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NEW YORK, i -■!— X 
cable says: The l'r-:>h Vo*
General's annual rc; oivel 
endons figures ru V v nuf.'»» j 
business. The iv.va: 
livercd reached 
crease of 300,000. !’ 
a decrease, iudicar.ne 
the pictorial craze

The number ' 
delivered owing •- ' o
ficieney of adilrrs~c-. ■- .-’.:nj 
over 33,000.000.

More than Stvoi" 
were sent.
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SOME BIG POST
OFFICE FIG

John Bull's Mail Depai 
Shows Wonderful I

crease.

LEAVES $140.000 TO
PROTESTANT

MONTREAL. Oct. Jt I 
tions totalling $140.000, in witi
ly all the Protestant and not 
ian hospitals and charitable! 
tions in Canada are to hem 
provided in the will <u Hug 
son, founder of the XX atsort 
Wall Paper Company.!
Que.

The beneficiaries are l res! 
College of Montreal, home 
fund of the Presbyterian eh 
CanadU, Queen's College. Ki 
foreign mission fund ot the 
terian Church of Canada an. 
Presbyterian College. Torontt 
$10,000): board of l reneh ev 
ation of the Presbyterian t h 
Canada, aged and intirm in 
fund of the Presbyterian li h 
Canada, ministers', 
orphans' fund of the l’resl 
Church. Presbyterian General 
pital, Western Hospital. M 

Hospital. MHomeopathic
Presbyterian Hospital for the 
Verdttne; Y.M.C.A , Montreal 
real dispensary; Protestant H
Industry and Refuge, 
reâl Sailors’ Institute: Mae 
stitute for Protestant Deaf M 
Blind, Montreal: Montreal J 
Bible Society: Presbyterian 
Halifax and Manitoba Prcl 
College. Winnipeg, each $j.d

M outre

Township Court of Revision 1 
At the Township Court of | 

held Saturday- afternoon in th< 
view school. 235 names were I 
the voters lists and 6 name! 
struck off owing to hat ing ] 
township or having been rent
death.

-,

J FIRST SECTION

FORTY-FOURl

ARE DESIÏ
THE

Early Sunday Morning 
Wool — Buildii

Loss

COMPANY TO R

A fierce and costly fire t 
in Brantford early on Sund
ing.

The establishment of j 
L666ted, hide, wool and lejj
chants, was the scene of tn 
gration. The premises wen 
on the south side of th 
thé blaze must have been in 
some- time before it wasi 
Then someone., unknown, tt 
an alarm from box 02. at tn 
of King and Colbnrne StreCJ

The contents largely 
and greese. contributed a fe| 
and ’when the brigade arriva 
quick run, they were confrojj 
a roaring mass of dames frj 
end of the structure to the*

It was one of the iiott* 
ever recorded in the city J 
members of the departing! 
just about roasted As usuj 
ever, under the able dire! 
Chief Lewis., they tackled 
with their accustomed vim a 
lessness.

The brigade had six streal 
ing, reinforced by one fn 
Scarfe factory and another hi 
plied by Chief Matrice of thel 
Harris factory. This made a 
number and they needed- till 
The fight was kept up until j I 
fore absolute control was seen 
that time buildings and conta 
either been destroyed or elsq 
damaged.

Cl

WOI

Scarfe Factory Saved] 
One of the main portions j 

work was to save the Scarfe 1 
factory which adjoins. For j 
time it was momentarily feare 
the inflammable contents I 
building would ignite but by] a 
wafer playing between the tw 
further disaster was avoid* 
tlmse who saw the brigade id 
vviu agree that they never did
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Si h
By Doi.altl G. French, 
j HANKSGIVING Day as cele

brated thruout Canada 
partakes largely of the na
ture of a harvest-home 
festival, and it is, no 
doubt, to the influence of 
that time-honored insti
tution iu the Old Land 

that we may attribute the 
establishment here of this 
annual •’ational observ

ance. Historically, however, we may 
trace it^back to the Pilgrim Fathers 
who settled in the New England 
States in 1620, and/many of whose 
descendants came later to Canada 
after the Revolutionary war and were 
known as the United Empire .Loyal-" ' 
ists.
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Turkeys and Thanksgiving,are al- 
w'aÿs closely associated but the rea
son is not generally known or thought 
of. For the explanation we must go 
back to the founding of the day in 
America. It was after the first in
gathering of the harvest by the P.I- 
grim Fathers in their home in J|6e 

. New World. And it should beaiotsd 
that the harvest had not been a par
ticularly abundant one, and, further 
that the day w-as set apart to con
sider not only the immediate mercies 
as represented by the harvest, but^ 
the blessings of providence extended 
to them thrubut the year. Four mer. 
sent out by Governor Bradford to 
shoot wild fowl, that fhe colony 
might, in the words of the governor 
"after a more special 
joice together".
wild turkey, no doubt, garnished the 
feast at the first Thanksgiving din
ner, his domesticated relative now 
holds the place of honor on many 
Thanksgiving tables.
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out to shoot fowl”, or it mày have beea «imply the result 
of the oesire and the opportunity. Small game was then 
still fairly plentiful in most portions of the country and 
one form taken by the shooting match was chopping 
sides under captains, points being given for the different 
kinds of game. The shooting period began « week or 
ten days before Thanksgiving and wound up by a grand 
tally of results on Thanksflving evening when the side 
making the least number of points put up the expense 
of an oyster supper or some similar entertainment which 
was followed by dancing or games.

more than one day to . 'easure, Urgit-shooting took the 
place of hunting game, and ducks, gesse or tqrk«ys were 
given as prizes. This was individual rather than team 
shooting,, for each contestant paid hie tee in the eotnA
ureYp>iRr-eaCh bird’ aDVhe beit 8b0t t0°k t1le ,?ath"

Quite common, too, some few ye»ra ago. attho re-

ilEHiH
ssœraîsffisïÿi $ssr« smz ‘tc y“rentomtot 8° th8t the Udie?. migllt 8hlre »»«»’• There are CanpÀiaM. few it may seem, but possibly

BHPs m&sse' IS is: £ vssssfflhssi^ESstraight^target^raetlce for’^Lnor ’o, ^p hlone ” 8?,n Ke rLldS'an.°f ahd know,pd*e “ * hw,t*«» tor

s» ï- t. „ ”u*w- ••

of the health of the Prince ot Wales. The first of tb< 
annual Thanksgiving Days, which are now' observed. w?.s 
proclaimed on the Pth of October, 1879, and observed 
on the 6th of November, 1879. Since that time

«mall boy and the growing youth to the highroad# and 
woodland* armed with aH classes of weapons from the 
death-dealing catapult to the latest make of rlfla, "
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FOP many years the autumnal “feast of ingathering" 
was merely an occasional festival, as unexpected 
prosperity or unhoped for aid in adversity moved 

the Pilgrim Fathers to a special act of praise. During 
the Revolutionary war the feast became a national one in 
the States and was observed annually; but after 1784 
when a general thanksgiving for peace was held, It lost 
Its national character, and except on1 a few specially 
proclaimed occasions was observed only in the New Eng
land States until 1863. In 1863 and 1864, during' the 
Civil War, President Lincoln issued proclamations recom
mending annual thanksgiving, and since that time a day 
of thanksgiving has been regularly proclaimed every year 
thruout the United States.

I 1
clamations have been issued every year. For some time 

'the date was made to correspond with that, observed in 
the United States, but it was generally felt that this was z 
too late in the year to serve the purpose of a harvest, 
festival aud also: that it fell too near the celebration of 
Christmas. It was. therefore, put back, to October, be
ing observed usually on a Thursday. Representations 
made by commercial travelers resulted in the govern
ment's selection of Monday to enable the commercial 
rot", to spend the holiday at home as well as to allow 
many city folk to eat Thanksgiving turkey it the old 
homestead. The turkeys are now whrned to be ready 

XJor the third Monday in October.

ofI

OR what, as a nation, should Canada be thankful in
bM

IP?OR what, as a nation, should Canada be thankfu 
Jl* this year nineteen hundred and; thirteen? It

consider only material prosperity, there is much tp 
be thankful tor—an abundant harvest, in practically 
every part of the land: increased returns from many- 
other branches of national resources; a. steady advance 
in the opening up of onr:newer lands: » buoyant confi
dent hope in th« future of our country. It is.true that, 
the yeir has, in some respects, been cnè Of adversity, but 
the adverse conditions should have thé Ultimate effect of 
bringing about à saner, môre «etithruPand more certain 
national growth.

This year there hue wwa mtibh preliminary calibrat
ing of the "Huddred years ot peace": Between Canada atui 
the neighboring jepnBltc. While either, conntelea - jin 

are..being . .devastated by-, the
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J.JNG tl e Pilgrim Fathers, Thanksgiving, day was 
primarily a religious function. It uas.a feast day, 
not for the sake of teasting but for the purpose of 

end -ia„ thanks) Religious exercises were the import
ant rester' of the day. As the observance , continued, 
ot«*r charaetoridtids'y.-ere added so that.the day, as now 
observed In Canada has a three-fold aspect. The festival 
side which 1» not so pronounced" here as across the Jibe, 
combinas wRh it naturally the sportive insRn'ct, which 
winces itself in games had public fitnct-.vur. Our 
'hurches a least some of them, provide tor the proper 
observance of the day wi h religious txerefsps for those 
aho desire to attend.

OLLOWING the custom of their ’New England rel
atives the people of Halifax in 1763 proclaimed 
a day of Thanksgiving for the conclusion of the

Thruout the

FI z Atm
peace that gave Canada to Great Britain, 
colonies of British North America days of Thanksgiving 
were frequently proclaimed, but these were on special 
occasions and not as an annual observance.

IIPS’; J||
The first

Thanksgiving Day in Lower Canada wag proclaimed 
the 22nd of December, 1798, and observed on the 10th 
of January, 1799,^Tn signal victory over our enemy and 
for the manifold and inestimable blessings which 
Kingdoms and Provinces have received and daily 
tinue to receive." The first proclamation of-a day of 
Thanksgiving in Upper Canada appears to be dated" ih- 
17th of May, 1816, and was observed on the 18th of 
June, 1816, for the end of the war between Great Britain 
yid France. After Confederation the first proclamation 
»w Issued on the 1st of March, 18?:, for the retsoration
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Tiicnksglx ing-shooüag mitièh which 
the “regular thing”.iq almost every-Cnnafijau'et m- 
ntunity a»touplc of decades e,$o may he the natural 

consequence of Governor Bradford’s "sending four men

V T HE annualAt was%
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